Student life

Aalto University and its affiliates provide several activities, support functions and services for students. The university has currently three main campuses, Otaniemi, Töölö and Arabianranta, where you can find the services mentioned above. In addition to these, Aalto university has a campus in Mikkeli.

Latest news, events and calls

**Aalto Wellbeing Week: HeiaHeia digital wellbeing service available**
11 hours ago

**Aalto ENG supports the start of studies with informational events**
16 hours ago

**Aalto ENGissä tuetaan opintojen käynnistymistä informaatiotilaisuuksin**
17 hours ago

**Visual resources workshop 5.9.2018, 14-15**
28.08.2018

**Uusia alkuja - New Beginnings**
28.08.2018

[More news]